
views and the school foot lineupsJuvenile court and a number of ape- - J will be at Hood KJver receiving JdJ fe
complete the bill.

whether she Is romping; through thefields, playing with her doll, falling
in love or swishing around a a "ladycial features In connection with it. I Wilde and Kemp lodges.

the Ifc W. A will hold a card party at
W. O. W. temple next Tuesday evening.
Miss Katherine Trevette will give a
number of her recitations.

"Ths Boy and Girl Problem" was tho I Monday evening. Norsmbor 2. haLittle Tories' forDedtime
i BY THOH NTON W RURGES3 1

topic of a paper read by Mrs. G. H. j will receive the members of
Husted. Music for tho meeting was and City Vler lodges at Milwaukia.

in ner iirst long dress. She Is an
elfish little comedienne. wh Is cer-
tainly a welcome addition to filmdom.
She 1 splendidly supported by Harold
Lockwood and James Cooley.

SOW axty,Mday.
Oreaon Rose Camp, Royal Neighbor

supplied by Airs. js. so. coovert and
Mrs. A-- B. Davis.
RAuhnM rr 1--1 ..v. I The TJnlted Artisans of University of' America begin their season's en-

tertainment with a --500" party at

Rae. It is the story of two sisters
and their lover and the sacrifice
which on sister make for the other.
The picture Is beautifully done
throughout.

A Domino feature of strongly reli-
gious txpe is "The Power of the An
gelua" Its settings are beautiful and'picturesque A good comedy come to
hand in "Harold's Toupee." Tho
scenario la tho work of Edgar Allen
Wolff; the prolific vaudeville sketch
writer, and in the leading role la Louis
Simon, who was seen at the Orpheum
last winter. The film is the work of
the Royal and has a clever beginning
and ending. Another comedy is a
Vitagraph, "Josle's Legacy." Local

7 Park, members of AssemWy No. 3, are--o..; talk was given to tho preparing ' fin program for their their hall, 85 Fifth street. Friday Sunset Sas Oood BUI.
There is a marked imnrnvniMt In

Why Cooka Leave Pome ; --

Salem, Or, Oct 22. fh early
breakfast and the lata YiUag meal
are given as tho Cause QH much of
the dislike for housework Ly employ-
ers reporting to JLebor Coramisstoner
Hoff the Information belike used in
his annual report, now losing pre.
pared. Were It possible tj begin at
a stated hour and quit ai a stated
hour. much , of the diltkeijfor house-- ,
work would - vanish, it ih aseerted.
While one may. labor eightHhours, she
has been on duty 10 or lj hours. It
is gathered from tho reptirta.

evening of this week.memoes or tne oseDurg Mental Cul- - I opn meetlnK Wednesday ovonlag; OcTuesday afternoon, when

i Old Man Coyote Does a little
Plannijng.

. Old Man Coyot had a very good
rtanpa' for not digging: up all of
iFarmer Brown' Boy's traps after he
found them. lie was about to dig
them up Just to enow Farmer Brown's
Boy how little he was afraid of any
traps that he might met, when an Idea
came to him that made him grin. A

tober 28, which will bo held In theif
Invasion of Haines.

Last evening was the time sched
hall. Portsmouth avenue and Lom

the Quality of the Sunset' bill. Theprogram is headed by a three reelEdison feature, "The Long Way," - aplcturization of the novel of the samebard street. There will be a fine mus
uled for the Invasion of Haines byical: program, featured by the Philhar-

monic Trio of ' Portland, a basket so name, in tne leadlne ?o1m ir. v,an.Baker Moose in eastern Oregon. Tho
program Included a special train, a
banquet and the presentation of jewels.

tiful Miriam Nesbitt, Mabel Tninnelle,Marc MacDermott and Duncan Mc- -cial and dance. The committee In
chares are Maurice' Hudson, Mrs. M.sly, cuafty grn. It was. Old Man Coy

Honorable O. P. Coshow spoke on
"Why Women Should Interest Them-
selves In Politics.' Mr. Coshow im-
pressed upon his listeners the great
responsibility which is theirs in hav-
ing been given the use of the ballot,
and that combined with such respon-
sibility are both privileges and op-
portunity. He referred to the liberal
laws for Its women which Oregon
made many years before other states.
A sample ballot was shown In order
that the women might realize upon

Cole, Frank Steffan, Miss Nellie Cole,
and Arthur Scott. Benefit Xefnsed.

Th Fraternal , Order of Eagles in
Artisans In Meeting'. supreme Session has refused to pay

benefits to a professional gambler.Cotillion hall, the home of the Framvs. t:tuttfw
Assembly, No. 121. United ns,

was the scene of much animation and Eagle to Dance.

ote wa still grinning as he sat watch-
ing' 'joflly. round, red Mr. Sun drop
Slow behind the Purple Hills, and
Old ' IOther West Wind follow him.
taking iher children, the Merry Little
Breezes with her big bag.
' Not oc that night did any one
hear tho terrible voice of Old Man
Coyote. sunding like many voices, for
be took -- he greatest caxe that none
Should kr'W that he was about He
had special reason. In the first place,
he knew that old Granny Fox had led
Bowser the' Hourul over to his home In

"the far corner of the Oreen Meadows,

enjoyment last Tuesday evening, Oc-

tober 20, occasion being the open meet The Fraternal Order of Eagles la
sending out invitations to their Hal

how many things they will have an
opportunity to vote at the coming
election.

M a H
Multnomah Chapter Meets.

ing held by that assembly. The folm -its loween ball to be held Saturday eve
lowing committee had the meeting in ning. October 31. THE magnificent
charge: Ray Wagar, Mrs. Chester RobThe Multnomah chapter, DaughtersSo very patiently all night long inson. Misses Anna and Bertha Dauben,of American Revolution, held Its reg All those persons interested in

whist,' will be glad to know thatMrs. George Carlson and F. Pate Wool--
ular meeting yesterday afternoon withold man coyote waited not far

from Farmer Brown's dooryard. ston. of the Sensonand hff knew that she had done this -Mrs. R. R. Hoge. Each member was
privileged to bring a guest and as a

Portland Assembly, No. 2, will hold t
"Dutch Whist Party" at their hall, cor

Visits Are Planned.Oldmy tracks. And if he does- - result the' attendance was unusuallyso that Farmer Brown's Boy might
find it. He knew that Granny Fox
Would watch where she could see all

ner Mllwaukie and Karl avenues, Fri-
day evening, October 2S. An invitaGrand Patriarch George W. WrightMan Coyote did not finish, but there large. Professor Toung of the state

visits the Encampment, 2. O. O. F., at tion is extended to the publicuniversity gave a very scholarly andthat went on thre, so of course she St. Helens this evening. Tuesday, Ocinteresting talk, on ''Marking the Orehad seen Fanner . Brown's Boy set
those terrible Jraps. She would be tober 27. he visits Ellison encampment

was a wicked twinkle in tne eye ne
cocked up at the moon. It was very
plain that Old Man Coyote had a dark,
deep plan that concerned Bowser the
Hound and Farmer Brown's By.

Now patience is a virtue when it Is

gon Trail," a task which is being
undertaken by the Daughters. Miss k THEATRICAL NEWSIn this city. Wednesday, October it. hevery sure thai Old, Man Coyote

couldn't fret oot without getting visits the Eugene encampment; ThursFrances Bachelor gave some delight

together with all
its conveniences
and equipment are
available for weddings,
dancing parties, din

day evening, October 29, he returns toful piano music. A social hour withesught, arw he wanted her to continue Ethel Barrymore Makes Hit in
'The Nightingale" at Columbia,this city and visits the- East Side enin a good cause. Patience is one of the serving of light refreshments com- -to think so, campment, the famous Golden Rule.the things Old Man Coyote had learned pleted the afternoon.'In the second place, he knew that if

he howled Farmer Brown's Boy would
--Card Party Planned.

Next Friday evening, October 23,

K
Hoosiers Are Invited.

Indianians are invited to the lunch
Element of Bomance Predominate.
Ethel Barrymore, actressy Augustus

' be sure to hear him and then he would
know that he had nflt been caught, and

Thomas, playwright; the All-St- ar FeaPiedmont Assembly, No. 458, Unitedeon for Mrs. funa j . vayninjer,
resident of Indiana W. C. T. U-- , given I Artisans, whose. meeting place is in K.

he had a very speclaj reason for
Jng Farmer Brown's .Boy to think that
he' was raught. Voir see, he wanted

best. I am afraid It is not always a
virtue In his case, but, anyway, there
is no one who can be more patient to
get what he wants. So all the night
long he lay In the grass waiting for
the breaking of the new day, and not
once by any sign did he show that the
night seemed long. So still he lay that
Hooty the Owl passed over his head
twice so close that his great sound-
less wings almost brushed Old Man

ture company, producers, have com-
bined to make a feature of unusual in-

terest in The Nightingale' which is
tho big offering at the Columbia. The

by leading women of the city Satur-- I of P. ball, corner Albina and Killings-da- y

at 1 2 o'clock, at Hotel Portland, at I worth avenues, will entertain theirFarmer Brown's Boy to visit those
trans the' next mornirw. He hoped he

ners, teas, banquets,
lunches and club af-

fairs at a nominal
cbarge. A new cbef

50 cents a piate. xeiepnone reserva-- 1 friends and members wltn a card story concerns a young foreign girltions to Mrs. G. It. Buland, East 6210, party, the second In the series beingwould take Rowsrr t!he Hound with
tflm. If possible, he would make sure y Friday. I given by the assembly,

st Ihat lie did
with a wonderful voice, which is dis-
covered by a man of wealth while she
is singing on the street with her fath-
er and his hand organ. Later she goes

and and a new Maitre de Motel assure!So very patiently nil night long Old Coyote's head, and yet HoOty did not uampaiHu J i rill Teams But.see him.Man waited not flar from Farm I nose wismng to compete in wi 1f,n. tm. nf th. TTnIM trH. tbe best service and cuisine. Entertain vour luncbeonI j - - -, . .. 17ffA. to Paris sund wins fame over night. in'ul""8u w.-,a.-y v,w....Co,. -- . can. mnhllilin? fnr their hlo- - mt. only to throw It away and subsequentof Oresron Dry in Industrial and ICco- - I r " " ; ZVlZ. --S.. il. ly regain it permanently in New York.'nomic Conditions," or "The Effect on lln Dalem' ovmoer . xum xox-th-e

Children of the .State." should send lowing are reported up to date: Dallas, The element of romance is really tne guests in tbe Hotel Benson Grill tbe best in tbe west. '

Entrance on Oak St., or through the Lobby. . i
Forest Grove, Wellsdale, Corvallla, largest thing in the picture, and thetheir essays to 4V7 DeKum ouiiaing,

Portland, by October 23.

But patience, if persisted in long
enough, brings its own reward, and it
was so now. Little by little the Black
Shadows began to withdraw, and way
down low In the very edge of the sky,
where It seems to meet the earth,
there were signs that jolly, round Mr.
Sun was about to throw off his night-
cap and get up. Old Man Coyote drew
in very close to Farmer Brown's hen-
house and waited.

entire latter portion of it is givenBrownsville, Portland assemblies, Ore-
gon. No. 1, Piedmont, Fram, Monta-vlll- a.

University Park. over to showing Miss Barrymore as a

er Brown's dooryard. He man t even
take the trouble to get something to
eat. lie was too much interested in
making his plans.

'As noon as It is 'daylight that boy
w ill get up and start "out to look- at
those traps." said he to himself. "Prob-
ably he will take that peeky dog, but I
imiist make sure of that. If I make
a noise iouf around and
frighten: the chickens so that ' they
rat Mo hp will be sure to let Bowser
looe. and If he does that I'll see to it
that Bowser has no trouble in finding

hanoy wife and mother. She is altoFRATERNAL NOTES gether lovely, and a more charming
Will Celebrate.

Friday evening, October 30, Oregon
personality has never made itself ieu Hotel BensonOn the. screen. She Is so very real inOdd Fellows Have Home-Comin- g

Rose camp, Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, will celebrat the fifteenth anniEvening at the I. O. O. F. Hall."Bowser the Hound

everything that she does that she
gives to the picture much of the pow-
er of a spoken drama. Chief in the
excellent cast selected to support Miss

Next story:
Cries for Help." versary of the organization of the S. BENSON, Manager. y

Addresses Delivered. camp with a Halloween party. Mod
A. 7. LUNDBORG, Asst. Mgr. L. T. BYRNE, Asst. MgrtLast evening Samaritan lodge No. 2, ern Woodmen are especially Invited. Barrymore are Conway Tearle, WilfClub Activities Bfc I. O. O. F., at First and. Alder streets, liam Courtleigh, Jr., Frank Andrews,

Mario Majeronl, Phillip Hahn and Mas-
ter Bobby Stewart. The handling of

Woman Paying; Visit.
Mra Minnie W. Aydelotte, deputy

had its long anticipated home coming
evening. Addresses were delivered by

the "Aida" grand opera scenes is esW. H. Young, noble grand of the lodge; III ILIlllllildistrict commander for the Ladies of
the Maccabees in the states of Oregon, nun'pecially worthy of note.K. Weatherford, past grand master;
California and "Washington, is visitingHenry Westbrook, grand warden, and

others. Musical selections were given hives of the order in Eastern Oregon
and eastern Washington.by the Werren Sisters quartet, Mrs. mMllWNWllMMWMabel Hamilton, director, that brought

Moo Give Ball.rortn repeated encores.
The Junior Moose had a ball last "tee f sell everything a First Class Drug Store shouldTuesday evening in the Royal buildingTo Visit Xrtdsr. that was attended by fully 76 couplesGrand Master William Galloway will

,' To 'Disriiss Present Hay Writers.
"Present Day Writers" will be the

main topjr at tomorrow's meeting of
t!t Women's clubs of Oregon City,

"'which will be held in the Commercial
ttub rnoniK In the afternoon. Mrs. Linn
K. Jonix has prepared a paper upon
ttve tmbjert which nh will present. A
general iil?eunsion will be called and
the views of the members obtained.

Of almost equal interest will be the
report' of Mrs. .!. W. Norris upon the
recent state convention of Women's
Clubs held at Rujiene. Mrs. Norrls
was Oregon City's delegate to the con-
vention.

The night school for foreign mill
workers which was carried on so suc- -

; eessfullv last year by the Women's
club will open again next Monday
night. The clans will assemble in the

- llhrnrv. rtov. Ortrrun. a retired Meth

and was an enjoyable affair.visit Odd Fellows lodges in Oregon on

How Star in Pilmdom.
Mary Pickford will do well to look

to her laurels, for a viewing of "Wild-flower- "

at the Star indicates that she
is likely to have a strong rival In Mar-
guerite, Clark, the dainty and diminu-
tive actress, who is making her screen
bow in this Famous Players' produc-
tion. A considerable portion of the
picture takes place in the open, with
daisy fields, rolling hills, trees and
a picturesque stream. "Wildflower"
is a little farm girl, a veritable child
of nature, who plays with her rabbits
and puppies. The story really does
not matter much. It is rather the
peg on which to hang a great many
delightful scenes, with Miss Clark
always the center of attraction.

me evening or the foiiowinsr dates: In Open Social Meeting.
Royal Neighbors . of America,- - Mar' 7'i ,v - 'st

Portland Monday, October 28, Wood-law- n;

Tuesday, October 27, Mount
Scott and Arleta lodges in joint ses- - guerite camp, last Tuesday evening
sion at Lents t Wednesday. Octooer 28 held an open social meeting that was
ruiiiariiari loage, irst and Alder; Fri- - we" mcuueu.
day, October 80, Hassalo lodge. East
Side hall; Saturday, October 31, Villa Boyal Neighbors.
ana ocKwood lodges at Montavma. The Royal Neighbors of America,

inurgqay evening, Ostober 29, he t Marguerite camp, the sister order of

lrrn Beef, Iron
and Wine,

odist minister, and Mrs. Grimm Willi
have charge of the school. They will
do tho teaching until it is necessary
to add a third instructor.

The school is open to all mill work-er- a

and fvnv other person who desires
to gain a fundamental knowledge of
English and the principal branches
taught in the public schools. The

' studies are arranged with the aim of
fitting the students to be good and
useful citiions of the United States.
While the course of sTudy will be prl- -

' mry, the club will be in a position to
put on advanced work, if there is any
call for it.

?
Llewellyn Association.

The Llewellyn Parent-Teacher asso

49cThe Owl Brand. .

Baker Catarrh Cure.

Kolynos Tooth
Paste

Lapactic Pills.
Sharp & Dohne,
100 in bottle . . .

Massatta Talcum
Powder, LazellY.

Malt Nutrin

Mrs. Jennie W. Kemp, state presi Atomizer and
Treatment . . .

dent of the W. C. T. U., who
will speak at the luncheon to
be given at Hotel Portland Sat 12urday.

ciation met yesterday afternoon with
a good attendance of mothers and
teachers. Considerable business was
transacted. Miss Rankin, chairman of
the social service committee, gave an

98c
69c

18c

Mitchell, Mra Martin Wagner, Mrs. r",
P. Waring, Mrs. Prank Menefee, Mrs,
Charle L. Bobs, Mrs. H. O. Tenny

Interesting report. Mrs. F. S. Myers
was the speaker of the afternoon and for

Bath Sprays 5-f- t.

length, reg. $1 . .

Castor Oil
Aromatic.
Tasteless ......

Mrs. U. J, Wheeler, Mrs. William FieShe gave a very interesting talk on
big, Mrs. C. F. Jones, Mrs. A. M. Wethe Gary system of education as she
ster, Mrs. Albert Clark," Mrs. Alvsaw it while in the cast last summer.
Liee Btepbens, Mrs. William Gadsby,Twelve little outing flannel garments

.already cut out were distributed among
Pompeian Massage

Cream
Peroxide Soap

for ... ...
the women to be made for the Christ-
mas ship. A collection was taken up mamong tlxp women to pay for the Carter Liver CT

Pills ZforZDC

Mrs. J. coulsen Hare. Mrs. C. S. Hunt-
ington, Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst. Mrs. E.
R. PittTekau. Mrs. D. G. Tomasini anlMrs. .W. W. McCredie.

K K K
Elberta Forward Club.

The Elberta Forward club was en-
tertained at th home of Mrs. PeasThursday. The subject for the after

flannelctfc.

Benefit Card Tarty.
Wednesday, Xcve&iber 4, is the date

Chosen for a card party to be given Camphorated Oil
For colds ....in the crystal dining room of the

Raymond Complexion
Cream flesh or "IQlk
white tint ......

Simplicity the Keynote of
Player Piano Perfection

No longer is personal skill the dominant factor in the production
of GOOD music with the player piano. No longer is it necessary to
follow intricate and complex fines on music sheets. No longer need
one confine his whole attention to the manipulation of levers and but-- ,
tons in order to produce even moderately satisfactory musical results.

The Angelus Player Pianos
by their wonderful simplicity of construction and control remove the
one great obstacle, complication, and open wide the doors to perfect
music in every home.

THE TOUCH OF ONE FINGER CONTROLS THE ANGELUS
just the index finger of the right hand, resting on the PHRASING
LEVER (an exclusive Angelus patent), gives a control so simple, so
perfect, that you will marvel at the result and the ease with which
it is attained.

The "MEL-O-DAN- T" (patented) separates melody and harmony
just as in hand playing, making manipulation of levers and buttons
unnecessary and producing results possible only to the Angelus. .

The DIAPHRAGM PNEUMATICS, the self opening and closing
pedals, are other exclusive Angelus features. There are many more.

Measured by their quality, Angelus products are very moderately
priced. Your old piano in exchange.. Balance on easy payments..

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Rubber Gloves.

Hotel Benson by a number of promi-
nent club women, society folk and so-
cial service workers. The inspiration

' for the affair is a desire to raise
funds that Will be used to purchase

. fclothtng and shoes for the poor. Mrs.
. ti. E. Bondurant is chairman of the

committee fn charge. Patronesses for
the event are: Mrs. J. C. Costello,
Mrs. B. F. Weaver, Mrs. J. W. Toft,
Mrs. W. B. Ware, Mrs. McKJnley

39;:. .

16c
33c
39c
39c

Cascarets.
- 50c box
Chest Protectors.

Red felt

. All sizes

noon was What Our District Needs ''
This was ably discussed by members.

After the business meeting thehostess entertained with conundrums
and prizes of beautiful roses were
won by Mrs. James and Mrs. Clarke.
The hostess also presented the offi-cers and members with badges withmotto and colors of club. Miss Princefrom Helena, Mont., gave a vocal se-
lection and Master George Kidder eavea recitation.

Preparation are under way for hus-ban- d
and sons' night, at which a Hal-loween party will be given. The nextmeeting will be at the home of Mrs.Anna Fulton, 980 Glenn avenue north
Woman' Club to Meet.

Razor Strops.
$1.50 broke in.
Self-hone-d .... .

Shinola
box

Cod Liver Oil.
Full pint

981;

..5k.xuo woman's club willhold a meeting Friday afternoon at 3
Formalid Magnesia.

Wampole's . . . . O Lju tiutu in women or WnnflcMfi , n Steero Bouillon Cubes, mlAfter the business session there willmuajc, aner wnicn Mrs. J. Coulsenmm. w. in. r ear ana Mrs. J. A. 28cGlover's Mange
Remedyt, . 1 riu "IVO rePorts or the General 24fc

691;

A cube for a
cup

Sargol .
Puts on flesh

- j-- uci win aiso be reports from the State Federation byMrs Albert M. Brown, Mrs. Katherine
iiunuiau, rj. Bondurant, Mra mHenderson Whiskey Q O

Bourbon sQKsI i. ?PKln. Mrs. D. A. Walters

r it --
"

xuu jura. Florence crawrord,. St StHunnyside to Give Reception.
rrinoipai CurUs. toethe. h,teachers and parent of the Sunnysideschool, will be guests of honor at areception to be given tomorrow eve-ning at 8 o'clock by the Parent-Teac- h

tn?1?5.thJtc.h01- - Tn Program

PRESCRIPTION COMPOUNDING i
is the most important work we do. We take great' pains in filfc

ing them just as the doctor orders. If a prescription is correctl
written, we can fill it, no matter what druggist's name if on the
blank. ;

f Sr. B&ndurant. a reading byMiss Elizabeth Eugenia Woodbury anda violin solo by Misa Katherine DavU.
Brooklyn Club to Elect.

The Mothers and Teacher' club of
halj of the school house
2:30 Apple day will be obrdWani
IIIh,mother "1 expected tofavorite recipe for preparing an!

Player Piano Music Rolls Victrolas and Records
MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY :

OTHER STORES San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose, Fresno,
Los Angeles, San Diego and other Coast Cities. .

Transaction"
pies tor the Uble. The Juvenile or-8- ,a

I V1 Bch001 will give mnsio 'Satisfaction in Every

MME. JULIA ;

CLAUSSEN
la Concert With

SK'SVppollo (Club
70 MALE VOICES

HEILIG THEATRE
OCTOBER 24

Seat Sale October 21

rTi., X OI lne arternoon will
TWENTY STORES ON THE PACIFIC COAST...mus eicciion or oiricers.

St Hi
Coterie Meets. WASHINGTON AT BROADWAY, PORTLAND, OREGON;;Judge William N. Gatens was theprincipal speaker " yesterday at theruiar rortnightly meeting of theCoterie club at the Hotel Benson. Hisouujeci aeait with the work cf the


